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South Dako t a  State Univers i t y  
Brookings , South Dakot a 
Department o f  An imal S ci ence 
Agri cultural Experiment S tat i on 
Lys ine and Energy Levels in Growing 
and Finish ing Swine Diet s 
A . S . Series 7 6- 3 3  
James L .  Girard , George W .  L ih al and Richard C .  Wahls trom 
High feed prices the pas t few years have s t imulated in teres t in adding 
fat to swine rat i ons in an attemp t to increase feed effi ciency and imp rove 
rate o f  gain . Research has sh own that , to get maximum utili zat i on o f  added 
energy , prot ein levels in the diet also mus t  be increas ed to  maintain the 
calorie to  protein rat i o . In normal corn-s oybean meal rati ons , lysine has 
been shown to  be the firs t  limi t ing amino acid . The expe riment reo orted here 
was conduc ted to determine the lys ine levels necess ary in diets  wi th and wi th­
out fat and their e f fect on feed consump t i on , feed e f f i c iency and rat e o f  gain . 
The experiment cons i s t ed o f  a growing and a f inish ing tr ial . In the 
growing trial 1 0 8  crossb red pigs were allotted to 1 2  experimental treatmen t s  
i n  two rep l i cates on the b as i s  of  wei ght , s ex and ance s t ry .  I n  rep li cate 1 
there were 5 pigs per treatment and 4 per t reatment group in repli c at e  2 .  The 
growing trial was conduc ted for 5 weeks . Treatment s  cons i s t ed o f  two energy 
leve ls and s i x  lys ine levels wi thin each energy level . Diets were as fol lows : 
Diets 1 - 6 --Low ene rgy , corn-s oy-s tarch 
Diets 7- 1 2 --High ene rgy , corn-s oy-fat 
Lys ine content , "' '" 
Diets 1 and 7 0 , 60 
Diets 2 and 8 0 .  6 5  
Diets 3 and ') 0 . 70 
Diets 4 and 1 0  0 . 7 5 
Diets 5 and 1 1  0 . 80 
Diets 6 and 1 2  0 . 85 
The compos i t ions o f  the basal diets us ed in the gro,·Ying trial are shown 
in table 1 .  A low prot ein ( 1 3%) diet containing 0 .  6% lys ine was used wi th 
lys ine supp lemented at increments of 0 . 05%  up to 0 . 85% . 
In the finishing trial 96  crossb red pigs were allot ted to  1 2  treatments , 
wi th 4 pigs per pen and two repli cates per t reatment . The trial was conducted 
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for 5 weeks . Treatments again cons i s ted o f  two energv levels and s i x  lys ine 
levels wi thin each energy level . Diets were as follows : 
Die t s  1 -6--Low energy , corn-s oy-s tarch 
Diets 7 - 1 2--H igh energy , corn-soy- fat 
Lys ine content , % 
Diets  1 and 7 0 . 40 
Diets 2 and 8 0 . 4 5  
Diets 3 and 9 a . so 
Diets 4 and 1 0  0 . 5 5 
Diets 5 and 1 1  0 . 60 
Diets 6 and 1 2  0 . 6 5 
The comp os i t i ons o f  the 10% protein b asal diets used in the fini sh ing 
trial are shown in t able 2 .  Lys ine was added to  the basal diet  wh ich cont a ined 
0 . 4% lysine in 0 . 0 5%  increments up to 0 . 6 5% . 
All diets were supp lemented wi th minerals and vit amins t o  meet Nat ional 
Res earch Council recommendations . Feed and wat e r  were provi ded ad l ib i t um .  
The animals were housed in un insulat ed wooden b u ildings set  dn concre t e . 
Feeders and waterers were located on the out side concrete lot s to whi ch 
animals had access at all times . The growing t rial was conduct ed from the 
b eginning of Septembe r  to  mid-Octob er and the finishing t rial ran from the 
end of  Octob er to  mid-De cemb e r .  Blood s amples were taken at the end of each 
t rial for analys is of b lood urea ni trogen (BUN) . 
1lesults 
Results o f  the growing t rial are shown in table 3 .  �1eans for ave rage 
daily gains did not d i f fe r  s igni f i cantly among t reatments for e i ther lys ine 
or energy leve ls and no interaction was obs erved . Feed e f f i ci ency dat a ,  
although not significant ly d i f ferent , showed a trend toward greater e f f iciency 
when rati ons containing fat were fed . 
Blood urea n itrogen (Blm) levels we re s i gn i f ican t ly lower for the higher 
lys i ne diets . BUN leve ls are an indi cator o f  opt imum p rotein or amino acid 
levels . A lowe r Blf.'l value indicates fewe r amino acids are b eing us ed for 
energy . The higher values ob ta ined for the low lys ine di e t s  ( 1 ,  7 and 2 ,  8)  
indicat e  these diets were prob ab ly deficient in lys ine . Diets  containing 0 . 7% 
lysine or more appeared t o  be adequate in lys ine . 
Finishing 
Res ults of  the finishing t ri al are shown in tab le 4 .  
Pigs fed 
than pigs fed 
were ob served 
th e diets cont aining 5 %  fat ( d iets 7- 1 2 )  were 
diets with 5% added corn s tarch ( d iets  1 -6 ) . 
in regard t o  feed e f fi ci ency due to  di ffe rent 
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One int eract ion between lysine and fat levels exis ted wi th respect to 
average daily feed consumption .  As lysine levels in creased in the rati ons 
wi thout fat , average daily feed cons umpt ion decreas ed for the high lysine 
rati ons of 0 . 60 and 0 . 6 5% . For the rati ons wi th 5%  fat a trend in the opposite 
direction was ob s erved , as pigs fed the 0 . 6 5 %  lys ine diet had the highes t 
average daily feed cons umpt ion ( f igure 1 ) . This may indicate an amino acid 
imbalance occurred in the s tarch rat ion as the lys ine level increas ed . 
Summary 
One hundred eight cros sbred pigs averaging 50 . 9  lh . were used in the 
growing trial and 96 crossb red pigs averaging 160 . 6  lb . in the finishing tr ial . 
Both trials were us ed to s tudy the e f fect of  diet ary lysine and energy l evel s .  
BUN values for the growing pigs indicate that opt imum lysine l evels are 
around 0 . 7% of the die t . No increase in requirement was ob s e rved wi th di ets  
containing added fat . 
The results indicate that dietary fat improved f eed e ff iciency for 
finishing p igs and t ended to have a similar e ffect when fed t o  graving pigs . 
An int errelat ionship was o;) served in the f inishing diets b et�··een lys ine and 
energy levels . In creas ing lys ine b eyond 0 . 55 %  in diets that did not cont ain 
fat res ulted in decreased consumption , while c onsumpt ion increas ed with 
increas ing lys ine l evels when pigs we re fed diets of 5�� fat . 
Tab le 1 .  Composi tion o f  Growing Diets (Percent ) 
Diet no . 
Ingredi�nts 1 -6 7- 1 2  
Corn 7 7  . 6 7 7  . 6  
Soyb ean meal , 44�� 1 4  . 1  14 . 1  
Corn s tarch 5 . 0  
Fat 5 . 0 
Trace mineralized salt a 0 . 5  0 . 5  
Di calc ium phosphate 1 .  3 1 .  3 
Limes tone 1 . 0  1 . 0 
Premixb 0 . 5  0 . 5 
a
c · d o So/ • 
b 
onta1ne , N z inc . 
Supplied per pound of  diet : vi tamin A ,  1 500 IU ; 
vit amin D ,  150 IU ; vitamin E ,  5 HT � rib oflavin , 1 . 25 
mg ; pant othenic acid , 5 mg ;  niacin , 8 mg ; c�ol ine , 
25  mg ; vitamin B
1 2
, 5 mcg and aureomy c in , 10  milli­
grams . 
3 2  
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Tab le 2 .  Composition o f  finishing Diets (Percent)  
---'-D=ie t no . 
_I�n�g�r_e_d_i_e_n_t _  �---�--�-- -- · -1-6������7_-_1_2 
Corn 
Soyb e an meal , 4 4 %  
Corn s tarch 
Fat 
Dical cium phosphate 
Limes tone 
Trace mineralized salt
a 
Premixb 
a 
b 
See table 1 .  
See tab le 1 .  
3 3  
86 . 0  
6 . 2 
5 . 0 
1 .  1 
0 . 7  
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
86 . 0  
6 . 2 
5 . 0  
1 . 1  
0 . 7  
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
w 
.j::'-
Tab le 3 .  
a 
Effect o f  Lys ine and Fat on Performance o f  Growing P i g s  
Lys ine % ___ _________ o . 60 
Average daily gain , lb . 
Low ene rgy 
High energy 
Means for lysine 
Ave rage daily feed , lb . 
Low energy 
High energy 
Means for lys ine 
Fe ed/ gain , lb . 
Low energy 
High energy 
Means for lys ine 
BUN , mg %b 
Low energy 
High energy 
Means for lys ine 
1 .  4 2  
1 . 50 
1 . 46 
4 . 2 1  
3 . 9 0 
4 . 0 5  
3 . 00 
2 . 6 4 
2 . 8 2 
1 5  . 1 5 
1 4 . 8 9 
1 5 . 0 1  
0 . 6 5  
1 .  5 8  
1 .  5 2  
1 .  5 5  
4 . 5 8 
4 . 44 
4 . 5 1  
2 . 9 2 
2 .  9 6  
2 . 9 4 
1 3 . 0 2 
1 3 . 0 6 
1 3  . 0 /f 
------ - ---- - ------ -· 
0 . 70 
1 . 40 
1 .  5 5  
1 .  4 7  
4 . 0 8  
4 . 0 1  
4 . 0 4  
2 . 90 
2 . 6 0 
2 . 7 5 
1 1 .  9 5  
1 2  . 1 1 
1 2  . 0 3  
0 . 7 5 () , 8() 
1 .  5 0  
1 .  4 3  
1 .  4 7  
4 . 3 8 
3 . 9 2  
4 . 1 5 
2 . 96 
2 . 7 8 
2 . 8 7 
1 2 . 2 2 
1 1 .  74 
1 1 .  9 8  
1 .  4 8  
1 .  6 3  
1 . 5 5  
4 .  0 3  
4 . 3 7 
4 . 2 0 
2 . 7 6 
2 . 70 
2 . 7 4 
1 2 . 3 7 
1 0 . 5 6 
1 1 . 46 
0 . 85 
1 . 44 
1 .  5 3  
1 . 4 8 
4 . 0 5  
4 . 0 4 
4 . 04 
2 . 8 1 
2 . 6 7 
2 . 7 4 
1 1 . 0 6 
1 1 .  1 3  
1 1 . 0Q 
--------- ---- ---- ------------ -- -----· ·------.. -- ----
Heans for 
e,nergy 
1 .  4 7 
1 .  5 3  
4 . 2 2  
4 . 1 1 
2 . 89 
2 . 7 3 
1 2 . 6 3 
1 2 . 2 5 
:Nine pigs per trea tment--average ini t ial weigh t  50 . 9  lb . ,  average final weigh t 1 0 3  lb . 
Significant di fference due to lysine , mg % decrease at decreasing rate as lvsine 
increases ( linear , P < . 0 0 5 ; cubic , P < . 0 5 ) . 
VI 
w 
V"1 
Tab le 4 .  Eff ect of  Lysine and Fat on Performance o f  Fini shing P igs 
a 
---- - ---- ----� ---�- -- � - - - ·--
�1eans for 
Lysine % 
__ ___ ________ Q_!..�o _ __ _Q_��5 ______ Q_._?O _ �.'?2-----��o_ _ _ _  Jl�§.5� _ _ _  e_n_erg5 
Ave rage dai ly gai n ,  lb . 
Low energy (starch ) 1 . 84 1 .  9 3  1 . 9 3 1 .  95  1 .  75  1 .  62 1 .  84 
High energy ( fat)  1 .  74 1 .  8 1  1 . 9 6  1 .  9 7  1 . 9 8  1 . 9 6 1 .  90 
Means for lys ine 
b 
1 .  79 1 . 8 7  1 .  q 5  1 . %  1 .  86 1 .  79 
Average dai ly feed , lb . 
Low energy 7 . 58 8 . 44 8 . 00 8 . 05  7 . 2 3 6 . 5 2  7 . 64 
High energy 7 . 32 7 . 5 6 7 . 38 7 . 4 8 7 . 5 2 7 . 84 7 . 5 2 
Means for lys ine 7 . 4 6 8 . 00 7 . 69 7 . 76 7 . 38 7 . 1 8 
Feed/gain , lb . c 
Low energy 4 . 1 4 4 . 4 2 4 . 1 4 4 . 1 2 4 . 1 3 4 . 04  4 . 1 7 
High energy 4 . 2 2 4 . 1 8 3 . 7 8 3 . 80 1 . Wl 4 .00 3 . %  
Means for lys ine 4 . 1 8 4 . 30 3 . 9 6 3 . 96 3 . 96 4 . 02 
BUN , mg % 
Low ene rgy 1 3 . 59 1 4 . 7 1  1 5 . 38 1 6 . 9 4 1 4 . 5 3 1 1 . 9 4  1 4 . 5 1 
High ene rgy 1 5 . 6 1  1 5 . 9 4  1 4 . 1 4  1 1 .  39 l l . 3 Q  1 2 .  6 0  1 3 .  7 1  
Means for lysine 1 4 . 60 1 5 . 32 1 4 . 76 1 4 . 1 7 1 3 . 5 4 1 2 . 2 7 
:Eight pigs per treatment --average initial we ight 1 60 . 6 ' 1b . ,  average final weigh t  2 2 5  lh . 
In teract ion be tween fat and lvs ine (P< . 05 ) . 
cSign i f icantly greater fee d / gafn for low energy than for high energy (P < . 05 ) . 
°' 
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Figur e 1 .  
Diet ary l ysin e , 
a; 
lo 
E f fe ct o f  dietary l ysine l evel a n d  
fat c o ntro l .  
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